




























































Fig.1-1. Normal kidney of dog (A) and cat (B). Histological abnormalities are not observed.

MT stain. Bars: 50 m.



Fig.1-2. Light micrographs of the typical renal lesions from a dog with stage-4 CKD (A&C) 

and a cat with stage-3 CKD (B&D). In both samples, glomerular and tubulointerstitial 

damages are very severe. MT stain. Bar: 50 m. 



Fig. 1-3. Light micrographs of the typical renal lesions from a dog with stage-4 CKD (A) and

cat with stage-4 CKD (B). Interstitial mononuclear cell infiltration is very sever. PAS stain. 

Bar : 50  m



Fig.1-4.  Immunohistochemical detection of renin in the kidney. A. Dog kidney with stage 1 

chronic kidney  disease(CKD). B. Normal dog kidney. C. Cat kidney with stage 2 CKD. D. 

Normal cat kidney. Positive signal s are observed in the vascular walls of the afferent 

arterioles. In dogs, signals are limited to the narrow regions adjacent to the glomeruli

(arrows). In cats, signals are more widely distributed in the afferent arterioles. Counterstain: 

m.



Fig.1-5. Immunohistochemical detection of angiotensin II in the kidney. A dog kidney with stage 1 CKD, 

cortex. B. Normal dog kidney, cortex. C. Cat kidney with stage 1 CKD, outer medulla. D. Normal cat kidney, 

outer medulla. E. Dog kidney with stage 4 CKD, cortex. F. Serial section of panel E (HE stain). G. Cat kidney 

with stage 2 CKD, cortex. H. Serial section of panel G (HE stain).Granular positive signals are detected in 

proximal tubular cells (A and C), but these signals are weak or absent in normal kidneys (B and D). Signals are 

more intense and widely distributed in dogs than in cats. Small numbers of mononuclear cells show positive 

signals (E and G, arrows), and these positive cells resemble macrophages (F and H, arrows). Counterstain: 

PAS-hematoxylin (A- m.

























































Fig. 2-1. Immunohistochemistry for ACE. A. Normal canine kidney, juxtamedullary cortex. 

B. Normal feline kidney, juxtamedullary cortex. C. Canine kidney with CKD, 

juxtamedullary cortex. D. Canine kidney with glomerulonephritis, cortex. Although ACE 

localization was similar in CKD and normal kidney, the number of positive tubules was 

lower in many of the CKD samples. No apparent differences were observed between 

Bars: 100 m.



Fig.2-2. Immunohistochemistry for ACE2. A. normal canine kidney, juxtamedullary cortex. 

B. Normal canine kidney, inner medulla. C. Normal feline kidney, juxtamedullary cortex, D. 

Canine kidney with CKD, juxtamedullary cortex. E. Canine kidney with CKD, inner 

medulla. F. Canine kidney with glomerulonephritis, cortex. An increase of ACE2 

immunoreactivity was observed n distal nephrons, especially the loops of Henle, in samples 

with CKD. No apparent differences were observed between glomerulonephritis and non 

m.



Fig.2-3. Immunohistochemistry for ACE2. A. Normal canine kidney. The parietal layer of 

B. Normal feline kidney. In some glomeruli, the 

20 m for A, 50 m for B.




















































